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aforefaid, Ihall be confideredas relinquilhedfor

the benefitof faid Church.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe Houfe of ReprØntatives.

ROBERtWHITEHILJ~,Steaker

ofthe Senate.

~Ar~aovzn—February the fixth day, in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof J’ennJj’lvania.

CHAPTER xxiii;

Au ACT appointinga Trujlee in the County of
Centre.

VjHEREAS by an Aft pairedthethirteenth
day of February, one thoufand eight

hundred,Andrew Greggwas appointeda Truf-
tee,in, and for the County of Centre: And
whereas,,fincethat time, he hasrefigned, and
the Legillature has acceptedhis refignation,

- wherebythat office is becoin~vacant Therefore,

SeElion~i. E it enaCted by the Senateand
Houfe of Repefentativcs of the

C’omrnonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaCted by the au-
thority of thefame, That JamesPotter, is here-JamesPotteè

by appointedaTruftee, in, and for theCounty ~
of Ccntrccounty.
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of Centre, and is herebyinveftedwith like pow-
ersan4-authorities,in everyrefpe& whatfoever,
thatof right belongsto a Truftee, appointedfor
the County of Centre, by any Aft heretofore
enaéted.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hoife ofReprefentatites.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

A.PPRovJ~n—Februarythe fixth day. in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four. -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

- - ofthe GommonwealtbofPen~jy/vania.

CHAPTER xxiv.

An ACT dcclathzgWyofoxcreek, from the mouth
thereof, to JacobLVJyer’s Mill Dam, in thecoun-
ty ofLuzerne, apublic 8/ream or Highway.

SeCtion i. E it enaCted by the Senatt and
Houfe ofReprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Penn/ylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby emil/ed by the au-

- thority of thefanie, That from and after the
A certainpart paffing of this Aft, Wyofox creek, in the town
creek uthe of Claverack,in the countyof Lu~erne,from
courny of Lu- the mouth of the fame, to Jacob Myer’s mill
~jr~eniade a dam, is hereby declared a public ifream or

highway, for thepaRingof rafts, boatsor other
veffeis ;


